Committee Name: (LCC 17-4(1))
Re-Elect Mayor Jacki Marsh

Purpose/Office Sought: (LCC 17-4(5))
Mayor

Check Only One Committee Type:
X Candidate Committee
□ Political Party
□ Small Donor Committee
□ Political Committee
□ Issue Committee

Is this an amendment*? YES □ NO X

Contact Information:
Name of Registered Agent: (LCC 17-4(2))(Must be a Natural Person)
Jacki Marsh

Physical Address (Physical): (LCC 17-4(3))
241 East 4th Street
Loveland, CO 80537

Address (Mailing):
243 East 4th Street
Loveland, CO 80537

Telephone No.: 970-667-4784
Cell Phone: 

*E-Mail: jackimarshe@comcast.net
*Unless otherwise specified E-mail will be the primary communication between the Committee and the City Clerk's Office.

Affiliated Candidate or Committee (if applicable) (LCC 17-4(4)):

Committee's Purpose of Nature of Interest (LCC 17-4(5)):

Authorization
Registered Agent's Signature: Jacki Marsh Date: 8-21-19
Print Candidate Name: Jacki Marsh

Candidate Address (include mailing):
243 E 4th Street
Loveland, CO 80537

Candidate Signature: Jacki Marsh Date: 8-21-19

NOTE: Committees shall be considered open and active until the committee has filed a termination report with the City Clerk.